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draft resolution

Strength~~Jng and improving intergovernmenta1 programming exercisee
fnr technlcal co-opcration among daveloping countrieA

The Genera] Aso~mbly,

RE'C.:l11 inSI, thc 8uenos Air(~s Plan of Actian for Promatinq ann Imp1~men!"ing

Technical Co-opcration among Deve10ping Countries, 11

!3pccgni1.in2 thE' r01(> ane! importanc(> of technicc,l C'o-aperation élmong <'levcloping
cnuntrlen in th~ir sncial and economic developmont and in the reinforcement and
final achievoment of thp individual and collective self-re1iance of developing
countries,

Taking noto with satiRfaction of the resulte of the intergovernmental
programming exerCiS("lR for technical co-op~ration amonq developing countries in
rt'cent ye-élrs,

11 ~eport oí the Un1ted Natíons Conference on Technical Co-operation among
Developing Countries, Buenos AireA, 30 Auguet-12 ~eptember 1978 (United Nation8
publiClltir)M, Flalee No. E.78.II.A.ll and corrigenñum), chapo 1.
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Emphasizing that the intergovernmenta1 prograrnminq exereieeR ~houlrl he guided
by the principle of equality and mutual benefit among partieipating rlevelopinq
countri~s, whi1e laying str~ss on practical results,

Recallilli reeommendations 35 and 36 of the Buenos Aires Plan of Action, in
which, inter a11a, Governments of developed countries were invitpo to giv~ full
support to teehnieaJ co-operation among developing eountries,

Recognizing the importance of the continued involvement of developed countries
in supporting and financing, where appropriate, projects r.esu1ting from the
intergovernmental programming exereises for technical co-operation among dev~loping

countries,

Reealling aleo the particular responsibility of '~e Unitp.d Nations Oevelopmpnt
PLogramme for eatalysing and promoting technieaJ co ~peration among developing
countries throughout the United Nations system,

Reaffirming the importance of the catl!llytie and supporting role of th(~ Uniteci
Nations deve10pm~nt system in promoting techn :a1 co-operation among neva10ping
eountries and the ~ecessit~ of enhancing its activities in this fie1d,

Consiaering that the support and invo1vement of international gnd
interregiona1 financing institutions would futther enhance the promotion and
imp:ementation of activitiee for teehnica1 co-operation among deve10ping countrie~,

Considering a1so the need for the further strengthening and improving of
irltergo\~rnmenta1 programming exercises for technica1 co-operation amonq ~evclnpinq

countries to meet the growing requirements of developing countries in their
socio-eccnomic development,

l. Endorses the decisions ~dopted by the High-level Committ~~ on th~ Reviüw
of Technical Co-operation among Developing Countries at its fifth sesFoion ~/ and of
Economic and S~cial Council resolution 1987/88 of 9 July 1987,

2. Recognizes that irtergovernmenta1 programming e~ercises constitute a
usefu1 and effective modality for further promoting technica1 co-operation among
deve10ping countries and that the further strengtheninq and improving of such
exercises requires an adequate evaluation of the execution of the agreerl projects
and activitiesJ

3. Recognizes a1so that intergovernmenta1 programming exercises for
technica1 co-operation among developing countries shou1d continue to he c]osely
linked with nationa! priorities and planning for national deve10pment objectiveRI

1/ Official Reeords of the General Aesembly, Forty·seconci S~ssion, Suwlement
No. 39 (A/42/39 and corrigendum) , ann&x 1.
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4. Requests that regional, interregional and global intergovernmental
progra~ming exercises, sectoral and/or camprehensive, for technical co-operation
among developing countries continue to be held in accordance with the expressed
needs of the developing countries and that an adequate evaluation of these
exercises be made¡

5. Recommends that the projects resulting from these exercises be
incorporated, whenever possible or appropriate, in the country, regional,
interregional and global prograrnmes of the United Nations Oevelopment Programmei

6. Takes into consideration the need for the potential and capacity for
technical co-operation among developing countries to be better integrated in the
operational activities for development of the United Nations system within the
framework of country programming¡

7. Encourages developing countries to support and participate in
intergovernmental programming exercises F~r technical co-operation among developing
countries and to take appropriate follow-up action in accordanc@ with their own
capacities and requirements;

8. Emphasizes the importance of the catalytic and promotional role of th~

United Nations Oevelopment Programme in these exercises and its role in the
execution of projects resulting therefrom¡

9. Tlrges all organs, organizations and bodies of the United Nations system
to support actively within their respective fields of competence the implementation
of the recommendations of the Buenos Aires Plan of Action for Promoting and
Implementing Technical Co-operation among oeveloping Countries and to finance
project activities resulting from intergovernmental prograrnming exercises;

10. Encourages and calls upon the international and regional financing
institutions to join in the efforts of the organs, organizations and bodies of the
United Nations system to assist developing countries in their activitles for
technical co-operation among developing countries¡

11. Invites developed countries to continue to provide support anc financing
for projects and activities resulting from these exercises¡

12. R!9uests the Secretary-General to report on the implementation of the
present resolution to the General Assembly at its forty-fourth session.


